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Dear Friend, and. Schoolmate:
Recently rhe President of oar Association and myself attended 

a conference of Alumni Seer e t a.r ies in New fork City and were more 
than ever convinced of the importance of an Alumni publication of our 
own.

All the universities and colleges of this country have their 
own publications and it is in this way they reach their Alumni. 
All the news of their fallow schoolmates,their marriages,births of 
their children,deaths,etc. are recorded,as well as their vocations, 
etc, etc. Biograpical sketches appear of their Alumni and altogether 
the magazine is of direct personal interest to each Alumnus.

Now we want to start our own publication and can do it if each 
one of you will assume your share of the duty by paying your annual dues 
of $1.00 each for 1915,which amount will entitle you also to one year’s 
subscription to the Alumni Publication. We want to get 500 subscribers 
to start with and cannot start the publication without this number. Let 
us all be imbued with the spirit that we WANT CARLISLE TO LEAD and let 
us mate this thing a success. Perhaps your dollar will make the five 
hundred. Please consider this matter of personal and immediate interest 
and send in your $1.00. Under our new constitution the annual dues of 
$1.00 are payable January first and it is our earnest desire to get the 
necessary 500 dues paid in at once , in order that the Alumni publication 
may be assured and start with the new year. If you can afford it , send 
in duos for some of your classmates,or others whom you would like 
to extend, this little courtesy and rememberance, and the Alumni publica 
tion will be sent with your compliments.

The Association,through the efforts of its friends and-officers 
has secured a beautiful building known as ’’Alumni Hall” in which every 
member may feel a personal pride. It is exclusively the office and 
home of the Alumni Association and will be the home of the members on 
their visits to the old School. One of our immediate needs is a set of 
dishes bearing the Association monogram for the Banquet Hall. The $1.00 
you send will help to get these dishes.

Sincerely yours,

Secretary


